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Young rural women in Tanzania lack opportunities to speak about themselves and their lived 
experiences. This study employed participatory narrative inquiry (PNI) to afford a space for 
young rural women who relocate to urban centres for a better life to tell stories of their lived 
experiences. In relocating to urban centres, young rural women hoped to find decent work to earn 
an income but the lack of qualifications required for employment in the formal sector in the urban 
centres expose them to unconventional and dehumanizing livelihood strategies, including sex 
work. The study gives an insight that patriarchy in rural areas of Tanzania creates gender 
inequality to the extent that young women lack opportunities for self-actualization and for a 
better life. Hence there is a need to comprehend and disrupt unfair structures that limit and 
prevent opportunities and independence for young rural women in Tanzania. 
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Contribution of this paper to the literature 
Women’s welfare and well-being. It argues for the need to work effectively in ways that can 
disrupt gender inequality in Tanzania. Second, the approach of this study is relatively new in 
the world of qualitative research – a new way of thinking about and studying lived experience. 
In that respect, the study contributes to methodological approaches in qualitative research, 
particularly for the effective study of sensitive topics.  
 
1. Introduction 
During my years of working with local communities in Mwanza town, as part of the outreach programmes of 
St. Augustine University of Tanzania, I met a young rural woman who had been lured into sex work by men who 
always look for young women migrants to exploit and abuse, as soon they arrive in the city. I was moved in tears 
when I heard her many stories of abuse and exploitation. I passionately wanted to do something about this state of 
affairs. As a person who had been socialized into patriarchy, I felt that I bore more responsibility for disrupting 
men’s oppression of women, which is perpetuated through male privilege, male roles and exaggerated masculinity 
(Hearn, 2012).  
What happens in Tanzania is that young women, from rural areas, often relocate to urban centres for better 
opportunities for their livelihoods. This is due to the situation in rural areas which is characterized by destruction, 
disease and decline – social environments in which the possibilities of living decent lives and fulfilling one’s goals 
are bleak (Christiansen, Utas, & Vigh, 2006; Stark, 2017). This is especially critical for young rural women who 
lack opportunities for self- actualization and well-being (Hagues & Parker, 2014). In relocating to urban centres, 
young rural women hope for salaried jobs, stable incomes, viable lives and predictable futures (Msigwa & Mbongo, 
2013). 
What is most tricking in the process of young rural women relocating to urban centres for better livelihoods, 
however, is the general lack of reliable information and public awareness as the circulation of information 
regarding lifestyles and the availability of ‘employments’ in the cities occurs informally through personal networks 
within the home territories (Kibuga, 2000; Swantz, 2007). The operations of local recruitment agents, for example, 
go uninspected or unmonitored by state authorities (Msigwa & Mbongo, 2013). This is critical, given that a young 
woman from a far-flung rural place might be as much a stranger in an urban centre as a migrant worker from 
abroad. She might come from an ethnic group that is different from those of her employers; speak a different dialect 
or language; practise a different religion; be illiterate (in the sense of being unable to read, write or count); or 
simply be overwhelmed by the customs and beliefs of urban households and/or workplaces – feeling isolated in a 
strange and volatile environment while trying to strategize for her livelihood (ILO, 2013).  
Furthermore, a young woman from a rural area with little or no formal education may experience restricted 
access, or be denied access altogether, to information and services relevant to her personal and/or work life. Her 
situation may become even worse if the terms and conditions of her ‘employment’ are fluid, undefined and 
unwritten, all of which happens in informal sectors in Tanzania and across sub- Saharan Africa (ILO, 2013).  
In such complex, fluid and undefined circumstances, a young rural woman may lack the means to speak out 
about instances of mistreatment and exploitation, and may have no way to seek redress for abuse and 
maltreatment. Because of such constraints and barriers, including a lack of qualifications, young rural women may 
find themselves in informal ‘employments’ which offer low wages and expose them to exploitative and inhuman 
environments. In other words, they may feel compelled to engage in unconventional livelihood strategies, such as 
sex work for their survival.  
This is especially critical in contexts of human misery and high rates of economic and social deprivation in 
Tanzania, where young rural women may simply be led or deceived into accepting the promises offered by human 
traffickers or town-based brokers without being aware of the precarious types of ‘employments’ or conditions that 
await them in urban centres (Kiaga, 2007; Msigwa & Mbongo, 2013). 
 
1.1. Problem 
There are no substantive qualitative studies in Tanzania which explore and understand the lived experiences1 
of young rural women who relocate to urban centres for better livelihoods. It is therefore perhaps fair to say that 
the information about the phenomenon of young rural women who relocate to urban centres for better livelihoods 
often comes from the perspectives and voices of ‘outsiders’, whether those be elite urban residents, policymakers or 
other privileged commentators. As a result, the voices of these young rural women recounting their situations from 
their own perspectives are rarely heard. This does not mean that the existing information and perspectives are 
unfair or untrue. They might be entirely true. 
 However, to insist only on other people’s perspectives and narratives about these young women risks voicing 
only part of the story, with the result that our understanding of their lived experiences might be curtailed. Adichie 
(2000) contends us that partial or isolated stories often lead to stereotypes, and the problem with stereotypes is not 
that they are untrue, but that they are blind and incomplete. Stereotypes make one story become the only story, 
and therefore limit any deep exploration of the “multiple interpretive possibilities” and “discourses existing beneath 
or alongside the primary narrative” (King, 1998).  
This shortcoming leads to stereotypes which perpetuate skewed perceptions and connotations, categorizing 
such young women as deviant and vicious (Matthews, 2008) thus reducing them to numbers for the purposes of 
creating an ‘other’ to be controlled (Quinn & Rosenthal, 2012). 
 
                                                          
1Lived experience designates first-hand accounts and/or impressions of living as a member of a group or society (Boylorn, 2008; van Manen, 1990). It refers to 
individuals’ unique outlooks and perspectives, which are shaped by subjective factors of identity such as race, class, gender, sexuality, religion, political 
associations, roles and other characteristics that determine how people live their daily lives in a group and/or society (Boylorn, 2008). In other words, lived 
experience signifies individuals’ unique accounts in a society in comparison with others (Boylorn, 2008). These unique accounts can be life-affirming or 
negating, depending on one’s experiences of ordinary and everyday events (Boylorn, 2008).  
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The main goal of study was to provide a platform for young rural women who relocate to urban centres for 
better livelihoods to recount their situations from their own voices and perspectives. It sought to answer this 
question: what are the lived experiences of young rural women who relocate to urban centre for better livelihoods in 
Tanzania? Although this question does not address all the urban areas in Tanzania, but only in Mwanza, it largely 
covers two important issues facing young rural women who relocate to urban centre for better livelihoods in 
Tanzania: their everyday lived experiences (both past and present), and their experiences in their workplaces, 
including how they negotiate to find employment, the types of employment available to them, and the other viable 
options for their livelihoods. All these issues were raised to inform us not only about how young rural women 
strategize for their livelihoods in the face of multiple constraints and barriers, but also how they comprehend 
agency in their respective environments, as well as how they envisage and shape their own futures. This was 
important in the context where women’s voices have been restricted and the opportunities for them to speak about 
themselves and their lived experiences have been almost non-existent (UNICEF, 2006).  
This study, therefore, intended to afford a space for the marginalized and silenced to speak about themselves 
and allowed them voices, perspectives, and agency in articulating their stories, so as to counteract the abundant 
dominant prejudices about these young women. On the defence of this, Atkinson, Coffey, and Delamont (2003) 
write that allowing or “giving voice to the subjects includes the representation of individuals and groups who have 
been muted and marginalized. It implies the expression of their unique experience, usually through the 
reproduction of personal testimony and narrative.” In the same line of thought, Blatt (1981) argues that a person is 
defined by the stories she tells about herself as well as by the stories that are told about her. Then Bogdan and 
Biklen (1998) describe facilitating voices as “empowering people to be heard who might otherwise remain silent” or 
who have been silenced by others. 
 
2. Methodology 
To achieve the above objectives, Kurtz (2014) participatory narrative inquiry (PNI) was found pertinent 
approach. PNI is an inductive approach which blends participatory and narrative approaches for a group of people 
to work through stories of personal experiences so as to unravel their complex situations (Kurtz, 2014). PNI takes 
into account social contexts, beliefs, feelings and perspectives in obtaining new knowledge (Kurtz, 2014). It 
emphasizes ‘meaning’ as something that exists in its own right, and not as something we just find out there; 
meaning is given as human beings interact and interpret their conditions in a particular social context (O’Leary, 
2004).  
I largely became captivated by PNI because it provides a narrative mode through which the participants make 
a sensible reading of the ‘world’ based on authentic experiences (Abbott, 2008). This is because narrative can be, 
and often is, an instrument that provokes affective thinking about events through talking about them and hearing 
them being told (Abbott, 2008). It is said that “memory itself is dependent on the capacity for narratives,” for “we 
do not have any mental records of who we are until narrative is present as a kind of armature, giving shape to the 
records that are in our minds” (Abbott, 2008). Without the told narratives, opinions might be formed, but the 
magic and value embedded in storytelling for shaping memories disappears (Kurtz, 2014).  
What an inquirer or researcher in the PNI process does is to collect stories, asks questions, and lets the 
participants look at, think and talk about the patterns themselves, but does not decide for the participants what the 
stories might mean (Blumer, 1954; Kurtz, 2014). In doing so, PNI deeply immerses the inquirer or researcher in 
the world of the participants and leads the inquirer or researcher to ‘de-experience’ and ‘de-world’2 the world of 
participants with the hope of gaining in-depth understandings of their lived experiences (Guignon, 1999; Safranski, 
1998).  
 
2.1. Data Collection 
Informed by the literature that young rural women who relocate to urban areas for their livelihoods are often 
employed as house or bar maids (Kibuga, 2000; Msigwa & Mbongo, 2013) and knowing that a thin line exists 
between barmaid and sex worker in Tanzania, I decided to visit bars in the neighbourhood and make contact with 
potential participants in the study. This task would fall into what Dickson and Green (2001) call “bridge activity – 
something short term to help with entering a site or community, and giving its members a chance ‘to size you up 
and get to know you.’” I soon became acquainted with two young rural women who worked in a popular bar on the 
main road to Musoma, and a purposeful dialogue and reflexivity started from there onward (see also (Shaw, 2010; 
Watt, 2007)).  
I can recall how difficult the initial contacts the two young women were as I attempted to explain the study and 
relate it as humanly as possible. It was not easy at all as it required a considerable inner change of attitude and 
behaviour on my part, particularly in my attitude towards the young women who were surviving in and 
negotiating a complex body-related industry for their livelihoods. I needed to learn and practise, for example, how 
to ask delicate questions in a non-offensive manner. I became conscious of the need to be friendly, courteous, 
conversational and unbiased. In this regard, I had to strike a balance between being humorous and serious. I also 
learnt to be patient and in a respectful manner. The idea was to put the young rural women at ease so that they 
could be themselves and talk freely.  
I decided, therefore, to use a snowball sampling technique (Maher, 2000) to reach out to other young rural 
women in their respective situations as some of the places where some of them worked and/or lived were staffed by 
men and women who would certainly not be pleased with my idea of researching ‘their girls’, especially during 
working hours. In this regard, my initial relationship with the two young women became providentially helpful. 
This was possible thanks to the solidarity that exists amongst the young rural women who work as barmaids but 
also trade sex in Mwanza town. The truth was that these young rural women knew each other well and met 
                                                          
2 The terms ‘de-experience’ and ‘de-world’ are used here in Heidegger (2001) sense, which presumes that if we reduce our understanding to an objective 
opinion, bracketing out all prior experiences and emotions, then we may ultimately bracket out the meaningfulness of the experience we are trying to explore; 
we de-experience the experiences and de-world the world as we encounter others in their present situations (Guignon, 1999; Safranski, 1998).  
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regularly for social and psychological support. I therefore had a rare and important opportunity to ‘enter’ their 
wider community, in which I became ‘a member of the landscape’ (Clandinin & Connelly, 2000).  
As soon as rapport had been built between the young rural women and me, I purposefully recruited six 
participants for my research, for several reasons. First, a relatively small number of participants would foster trust 
more easily. Second, a small number of participants would keep the process personal and active, and would make 
our contact more direct and consistent (Ospina, 2004). Third, with a small number of participants, we could access 
thick and rich data, which is an important aspect of qualitative research (Langdridge, 2007). I targeted young rural 
women aged between 18 and 25 years, an age group that I thought would articulate their lived experiences well. 
The PNI process placed us in a friendly and supportive context; we felt protected and confident as a group, and 
became less anxious. Apart from sharing stories of lived experiences, we also spent time together eating, drinking 
and sometimes dancing. I sometimes stayed with them until midnight. However, this required patience on my part, 
and understanding from my family and society at large.  
Keeping a field diary was important in this process of narrative inquiry. In it, I documented almost everything 
that I heard, observed and found. My field diary contains the evidence on which my research is based. I always took 
notes in our meetings so that I could focus on the person, using journal records (pondering) (Savin-Baden & van 
Niekerk, 2007). I also conducted unstructured open-ended interviews that were dyadic or one-to-one (see also 
(Hofmann, Puzicha, & Jordan, 1998)). Written or visual documents such as personal text messages, photos of the 
participants or artworks, for example, were also collected as important pieces of information. This process of 
narrative inquiry revealed that statements became more meaningful within the context of a story (see also 
(Clandinin & Connelly, 2000; Riessman, 2008)). Therefore, taking notes on where and when the narrative emerged, 
and the circumstances surrounding it, was very important (Ellett, 2011). I chose not to tape-record the participants 
as some of them were nervous about tape recorders and did not want to be recorded, especially on this sensitive 
topic3, which is concerned with their intimate lived experiences. Therefore, I felt it was not mandatory to make any 
audio recordings of the PNI process. 
In the process of analysing the stories, I organized my data into three main areas: past experiences, current 
experiences and future aspirations. In doing so, I was guided by Strauss and Corbin (1998) recommendation to 
allow new themes, knowledge or theory to emerge from the data, without any restraints imposed by structured 
methodologies (see also Thomas (2006)). I liked this method of data analysis because it involves relating the facts 
obtained from the field (empirical data) to concepts drawn from models or theories – that is, it is data-driven 
analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006). In addition, this way of data analysis as part of the general inductive method 
would immerse me in the raw material so as to allow me to look for more details and establish patterns of 
relationships (Braun & Clarke, 2006).  
My inquiry included a process of reflexivity, not only to account for any power imbalances, but also out of 
consideration for the validity and reliability of the data (Maxey, 1999). With reflexivity, I was made aware of 
stereotypes, and I was often reminded to act only as a catalyst to promote inquiry into issues that affected the 
participants (May, 2000). I should also say here that although it has been claimed that most researchers have 
organizational and institutional power (Henry, 2003) this was not strongly the case in this study (see also Grenz 
(2005)). Quite often, I experienced varying levels of power in different phases of my research. At some stages, I felt 
that power was fluid and possessed by nobody – neither the participants nor I – an idea also noted by Tang (2002). 
At the beginning of the study, for example, I felt powerless while trying to recruit the participants, afraid that they 
would lose interest in the PNI process. I struggled several times to enhance the sense of rapport between the 
participants and me, or among the participants themselves, so as to build a considerate and sympathetic 
relationship – a sense of mutual trust (see also Karnieli-Miller, Strier, and Pessach (2009)). 
 
3. Findings  
The participants were urged to narrate why they had left home, left everything, to go to Mwanza town. In 
what ways might their choices possibly have been coerced? From the stories narrated, an array of situations which 
had led them to prefer urban lifestyles were revealed, ranging from broken homes due to the loss of parents or 
guardians, to gender discrimination and economic independence. Some participants particularly described being 
brought up by harsh stepmothers or cruel and unfair relatives, and in abusive environments, making it almost 
impossible to lead a sane life. They also described a lack of people to trust and confide in as one of the reasons for 
moving out of their localities. In some cases, the very people they relied on for survival turned out to be their 
abusers.  
Notably, the participants repeatedly narrated how gender inequality and oppression were interwoven into the 
social fabric of their rural family and society. They particularly pointed out that their rural family was organized in 
such a way that girls were socialized to accept lower status and to view themselves as less human and less valuable 
not only in the family itself but also in the community at large. They underscored how social and cultural notions 
about ‘real men’ loaded all the heavy domestic tasks and chores onto girls’ and women’s shoulders. These tasks, 
unfortunately, were hardly valued and limited girls’ potential for education and other productive prospects as girls 
were generally considered economic and social liabilities (lacking income-earning capabilities) that only drained the 
household wealth with no hope of return.  
In the hope of escaping onerous gender restrictions and parental control, some participants dreamt of the 
‘freedom’ they would obtain by living away from home. They particularly narrated their deeply held wishes to be 
independent and free from patriarchal constraints. They often used phrases that illustrated how free they felt in 
comparison with the pasts. Phrases such as ‘nobody checks anyone,’ ‘you do whatever you like’ and ‘you oversee 
your own life’ were commonplace. Unlike their controlled peers in the rural areas, the participants cherished the 
ability to do whatever they liked, despite the consequences of that freedom. They were delighted to be out of the 
reach of the customs and social arrangements which had restricted and constrained their voices and choices. 
                                                          
3 Research is described as sensitive if it requires a disclosure of behaviours or attitudes which would normally be kept private and personal, or if it tackles 
issues which might result in discomfort or offence for those taking part in the research (Dickson-Swift, James, Kippen, & Liamputtong, 2006). 
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Speaking about their current experiences of working as barmaids but also trading sex for their livelihoods in 
Mwanza town, the participants narrated different forms of violence which had much in common with other kinds of 
gendered violence such as sexual harassment, stalking, rape, battering, torture and other injustices. They recounted 
experiencing a dilemma in the sense that they tried to be normal, to feel that they were doing ‘fairly okay’ for their 
own and their family’s survival, yet they felt deeply stigmatized. When they were asked which specific aspects were 
linked to social stigma, they initially answered that bar maiden and sex work were highly unwelcome in Tanzania. 
Because those activities were unwelcome and also criminalized for the case of sex work, some people come to 
believe that stigmatizing or even abusing a barmaid or sex worker is justifiable, as she is seen as a ‘criminal’ who 
deserves no good. As a result, the young women felt ashamed for being deviants from the social norm and were 
often forced to live hidden lives or to lie about themselves, often leading to burnout and depression. Their stories 
contained vivid examples of how they were often abused as they were often depicted as deviant, vicious, depraved 
and fallen – forever damaged by immorality, and beyond redemption. 
On their future aspirations, against the above view, a fair number of the participants thought that their present 
life in Mwanza town was better than their previous life in the rural areas. They cited economic independence, 
access to social networks, increased mobility, and the ability to support their families back home as signs of better 
livelihoods. However, the feelings of unfinished business, of not having gathered enough resources to adequately 
support the family back home, held them hostage in the servitudes in urban centres. Therefore, they wished to 
change their lifestyle only if other options became available, mentioning possibilities such as setting up small 
businesses or investing in farming. Some of the participants had already taken concrete steps to become 
entrepreneurs, but still wanted to achieve more, to earn cash before moving into an alternative lifestyle and/or 
returning home.  
 
4. Discussion 
It was clear that most of the young women fled their homes because girl and young women in rural areas 
experience increased hardship due to oppressive and violent structures embedded in social relations within 
patriarchy, as also reported in other studies in Tanzania (Buberwa, 2016; Ellis, Blackden, Cutura, MacCulloch, & 
Seebens, 2007; Hagues & Parker, 2014; Msigwa & Mbongo, 2013; Silberschmidt, 2001; Wamoyi, Fenwick, Urassa, 
Zaba, & Stones, 2011) in Botswana (Mookodi, 2004) and Zimbabwe (Kambarami, 2006). Most of these studies 
maintain that from a tender age, girls are taught to be gentle, obedient, passive and submissive housekeepers, a 
process which leads to gender inequality in the family and in society at large. The division of labour in the 
household, for example, demands that girls and women must work much longer hours than men (see also (Bayles & 
Bujra, 2000; Setel, 1999; Varkevisser, 1973)). Whilst this family work gives women some power in specific spheres, 
in general it greatly benefits men who are owners of land and or/household (Akeroyd, 1997) a fact which some men 
recognize (Swidler & Watkins, 2007). As a result, rural women are far less able to sell their labour in comparison 
with men, and remain of lower social status, culturally inhibited from asserting their interests in public (Akeroyd, 
1997; Bayles & Bujra, 2000). In these contexts, girls and young women in rural areas may feel compelled to 
relocate to urban centres in hopes of being free from patriarchal constraints – to claim forms of autonomy and 
freedom and to create a different future (McDowell & Pringle, 1992). 
While trying to strategize for their livelihoods as barmaids and sex worker in Mwanza town, young rural 
women were often abused because they were often depicted as deviant, vicious, depraved and fallen young women – 
forever damaged by immorality beyond redemption. This is also supported in the literature that bar maiden and 
sex work do not generally tally with traditional and social norms in Tanzania (Beckham, 2013; Wamoyi et al., 
2011). Women are generally expected to maintain their sexual respectability, and this norm is particularly 
important in relation to negotiating sex work and other servitudes (Wamoyi et al., 2011). Haram (2005) writes that 
sex workers are particularly denounced in Tanzania primarily because they go against the “cultural logic of secrecy 
in sexual life.”  Implying that it is not the exchange of sex for money that violates social norms in Tanzania; rather, 
it is the public acknowledgement or flaunting which is connected to extramarital relationships that is condemned 
and brings ‘shame’ to women (not to men). In other words, it is the explicit solicitation of sex (to have sex with 
many partners as barmaids or sex workers are thought to be) with relatively little selectivity or discretion that is 
condemned and brings ‘shame’ to women. As long as women maintain secrecy about their sexual relationships, they 
also maintain respectability (Beckham, 2013). 
Indeed, bar maiden is unwelcomed and sex work is criminalized in Tanzania (Beckham, 2013) which justifies 
why some people believe that abusing or stigmatizing a bar maid or sex worker is right, as she is seen as a criminal 
who deserves no good (Beckham, 2013) as also reported in other countries in sub-Saharan Africa (Ngugi, Roth, 
Mastin, Nderitu, & Yasmin, 2012; Scheibe, Drame, & Shannon, 2012; Scorgie et al., 2013). This explains why some 
feminists, particularly liberal and radical feminists, argue against the criminalization of sex work (Bindel, 2017). In 
their views, if sex work is legalized, some criminal aspects of it can be controlled, which could also reduce social 
stigma and sexual exploitation (Bell, 1987; Daly, 1985; MacKinnon, 1993; Rubin, 1984). 
While it is true that some poor women are compelled to have sex with wealthier men to meet their own basic 
needs (personal and family needs), it is also true that in sex work there is a continuum between ‘survival sex’ and 
sexual transactions in which women strive to obtain desirable consumer goods in order to enhance their social 
status (Leclerc-Madlala, 2003; Stark, 2017) making quite hard to quit or to seek alternative life options. What is 
implied here is that in the structure of gender inequality where men hold the money and the power, sex is just one 
commodity among others used by poor women to bargain with wealthier or more powerful persons (Leclerc-
Madlala, 2003; Preston-Whyte, Varga, Oosthuizen, Roberts, & Blose, 2000; Stark, 2017). In other words, sex work 
offers “a space in which impoverished young rural women in urban centres renegotiate their identities and actively 
imagine for themselves a better future” (Stark, 2017). No matter how ugly and dehumanizing sex work is, it is a 
commercial enterprise within capitalist patriarchy, and evidence strongly suggests that women who engage in it do 
so primarily, and often exclusively, for economic reasons, albeit in contexts of limited choice (Overall, 1992). Bass 
(2015) writes that “just as sex work can be an avenue for some women to take control in a situation where they had 
none, some sex workers and psychologists see it as a way to triumph over tragedy.” This means that in a context of 
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men’s economic power and women’s economic insecurity, women may feel compelled to ‘choose’ sex work for 
survival and financial gain (see also (Farley, 2006; Kempadoo, 1999; Overall, 1992)). 
The above is especially true in context where sex workers and barmaids often assume the responsibilities of 
mothers (Basu & Dutta, 2011; Delacoste & Alexander, 1987; Zalwango et al., 2010) which gives them respectability 
for their families (Haram, 2003; Hollos & Larsen, 2008). Haram (2003) has particularly observed in tanzanite that 
some women who are considered sex workers by outsiders (other members of society) see themselves as single 
mothers who strategically enter and exit partnerships with men for material gain for their families. In that context, 
sex work is just one job among others used by poor women (‘mothers’) to gain income and be able to support their 
‘children’ or other members of the extended family (Mbonye et al., 2012; Scorgie et al., 2012; Zalwango et al., 
2010). This means that, although sex work can be extremely difficult, when it is driven by both ‘poverty’ (survival) 
and ‘want’ (desire for consumer goods), some women may find it hard to exit it or may simply decide not to leave it 
unless they have other means to alleviate their lack of income for their well-being and social status.  
 
5. Conclusion 
It is shown in this stud that patriarchal structures in rural areas in Tanzania deny young women opportunities 
for self-actualization compelling them to relocate to urban centres in the hope of finding salaried jobs, stable 
incomes, viable lives and predictable futures but their lack of qualifications, skills and abilities required for 
employment in the formal sector in the urban centres, they find themselves relegated to the informal sector, which 
expose them to unconventional and dehumanizing livelihood strategies, including sex work. Even though sex work 
offers social and economic independence for poor young rural women, and even though some scholars contend that 
trading sex is just one form of unpleasant labour among many others in the neoliberal economy, similar to factory 
work (Hardman, 1997; Smith & Marshall, 2007), sex work is a nightmare and it hurts. It is a nightmare because it 
is a way of life that is stigmatized by much of society, that is physically dangerous at times, that leaves young 
women with little control over their bodies or earnings, and that causes them considerable legal and health 
complications (Bartlett, Rhode, Grossman, & Buchalter, 2014; Bindel, 2017). In that context, sex work is a form of 
exploitation of women who are exclusively victims within the patriarchal system of exchange. Whether it is done 
by choice or not, sex work is a practice which is constructed within a system that reinforces male supremacy where 
women service men’s sexual needs and desires (Farley, 2006; Farley et al., 2003; Overall, 1992). In other words, sex 
work is an extension of male privilege within patriarchy (Overall, 1992; Rubin, 1984) but because it is driven by 
poverty, young rural women cannot simply decide to leave it unless they have other means (better options) to 
alleviate their lack of income.  
It is recommended, therefore that while the young women in this study can be considered adults – independent, 
autonomous, and able to make decisions, to defend and protect themselves and those in their care – it is important 
to be aware of the oppressive and abusive relationships which plague many young rural women in patriarchal 
society. There is a need to explore and comprehend the factors or even structures that limit and prevent 
opportunities and independence for young women in rural areas in Tanzania. If unfair structures are not disrupted 
and broken, there remains the danger of perpetuating stereotypes and the culture of blaming ill-treated and weak 
individuals. As a social worker myself, I argue social work professional in Tanzania to be actively present and 
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